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KVorn WadnesdaT' Dally.

General Freight Agent Campbell, of

the O. R. & N., pent the day in tne
"

TTnrrlMc'a cannery received abort
700 pounds of fine chlDOok salmon this
mornlnff.

Rev. A. Bronsgeeet will hold sei-vio- es

at Cascade Locks next Sunday at
the usual hours.

Mr. E. Jaoobssn, of the Jacobsf n
Book Mualo Co., left this afternoon
for Sherman county.

Rev. O. D, Taylor went to Portland
this afternoon and will be absent from
the cUf until SaturJay.

Mr. Mllllck. of Idaho, who has been
out over the ranges south of here buy
lug cattle, has returned to the city.

Mrs. Mary Scott .Myers, department
- commander of the Women's Relit f

lfr. tftr. nl irht fur Tnrienendance.
w w I

Mr. C. A. Bryant, proprietor of the
silicon mines at Mosier, spent the fore
noon In the city, returning borne on

the 2:30 train.
The First battalion, Second regi-

ment O. N. G-- , is held in readiness at
Salem to march at a moment's warn
ing to suppress riots at Astoria.

At 10:30 today the river showed 8
slight rise at up river points, but re
mained about stations? here. The
readings were: Umatilla, 221.7; Lewis,
ton, 18.8; Wenatchee, 31.7; The Dalles
36.5.

Oregon's Golden Anniversary, the
fiftieth year slaee E lIUh raid ceased
In what is now the states of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho, ill be cele-
brated by the Oregonian Fioneer
Aaart.ilnttnn at TU.-- . . 1 1 r A n n Ti.nA 1 C Vi

The Dalles today Is entertaining thf
delegates to the grind Incite I. O. G. T.
The freedom of the city and a hearty
welcome is extended to the temperance
workers ' who are our visitors, and
every effort will be m vde to m ike theii
Stay in The Dalles a pleasant one.

The wool market may be expected ti
Open up in a few days since Messrs. Win.
Ellery and Geo. H. L Sharp, of Eo -

ton. and Jtmes Russell, of Portland, al
extensive wool buyers, are in the city.
oe lie no wool sales have been report
ed nor has any price been established

'Pi . 1 I .. . : s T7i ix uo buroa uiaum uiiuos iu jc Vill- -

ley, in Grant county, are all running
In full blast with a full head of water.
They expect to have plenty of water
until after the Fourth of July, and from
the amount of ground they will each
work, their clean-u- p will be an exce-
llent one.

The mercury at this place registered
42 degrees, this morning the lowest
temperature known here on June 10

for many years. At Eight-Mil- e there
was quite a severe frost, cutting down
tender vines, so our reporter was in-

formed by J. C. WingBeli, of
Endersby.

Mrs. M. E. Briggs. department
treasurer, and Miss Jennie Rassel, de-

partment secretary of the W. R. C,
left on the afternoon train for In-
dependence, Or., to attend the state
meeting of the corps, which will con-
vene tomono.T ani remain in session
three days.

"The New Women", xillb- - thejub.
ject of a lecture to be delivered by
Geo T. Hall, of Illinois, in this city on
June 22. We have always wanted to
know more of the new woman, and
trust Mr. Hall, who is a noted lecturer,
will be able to give us a fai- - word-pictu-re

of her.
The weather at Cascade Locks yes-

terday - was anything but. favorable
for outdoor amusements, the rain pour-
ing down in torrents all day. Never- -

.U . . . i l 5; . . .if ...
bueiops imo lauies irum bins city wuu
went on yesterday's excursion braved
the storm, got a thorough wetting and
had a pretty pleasant time anyway.

Thn nrivatA p.nr of th Orno-nr- t rl n le
gation to the republican national con-

vention will leave Portland for the
east tonight, and will arrive here
about 11 o'clock. The party who will
occupy the car are Wallace McCamant,
Dr. Calbreatb, Charles Hilton, C. S.
Moore and J. W. Meldrum, delegates,
Geo. A. Steel and F. W. Hendley,
alternates, and Mrs. Charles Hilton
and daughter of this city.

Itii reported that thus far Mayor- -

lph Pflnnnt'ftp hu Vaati nnn.' In trt
find among all the voters of Portland
one who possesses the requisite quali-
ficationshonesty, integrity and
ability to fill the office of chief of
police for the metropolis city. Mayor
Frank was placed at the same dis-
advantage and went to Salem for bis?
chief of police. Why not Mayor Pen-noye- r,

come to The Dalles for his.
Mr. Mayor Pennoyer, your attention
is called to Col. Simott, The Dalles'
most respected citizen, as just the
right man for jonr chit f of police.

From Thursday's Dally.
Mr. Hale Backensto, of Dallas, Polk

county, is in the city
Thank heaven, congress has at last

determined to adjourn. This after-
noon it will pass into history.

Dr. Hollister returned on the noon
train from Lyle, where he was called
last night on professional business.

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild
were pleasantly entertained yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Jos.
T. Peters,

Mrs. Grace Johnson (nee Michell)
of Astoria, is visiting friends in the
city, apa is tne guest or Mrs. Chas. t:
Stephens. She returns to her home
tomorrow.

Tn a TflPT fthnrfc ttmA tVi. vrna nf t.tiA

mosquito and the buzz of the house fly
will be heard around a fellow's ears
and as a result the recording angle will
be kept busy.

AH who are interested in the selec-
tion of candidates for city officers to be
Toted for at the election to be held
next Monday should be present at the
caucus this eyening. The officers to
be placed in nomination are mayor,
treasurer and three councilmen.

The mayor has appointed Messrs.
N. Whealdon, Robert Mays and J. S.
Fish a coinml'.tee to solicit subscrip-
tion for the purpose of buyiDg a chem-
ical fire engine. When they start out

n iber tour of collection it is ex
pec ted the property owners of the city
will subset ibe liberally.

Several members of different hose
companies were unable to bear the fire
alarm last night, hence were not pres-
ent ft roll 0 ill after the fire. They
complain tb it th a fire bell is down so
low that it canno . be heard in remote
parts of the cit , and insist that a
higher tower be erect d. '

Some time since Mr. S. L. Brooks
loaned a book enutl j The Constito-uui,-"

to oaone in tbftoity, to whom

"her. volume ; drew the

he does not remeu.
is one Mr. Brooks prizes vt.
and he would deem it a favor if v

person who has it would return it
either to him or leave it at this office.

A dispatch was received this morn
ing by hlder I. H. UhzjI announcing
the death of Mr?. Joshua Walton of
Wasco, which occurrnd in Portland
yesterday. The remains will be taken
to Wasco, where the funeral will take
place tomorrow. Mrs. Walton leave
a husband and two chilJren, both
gro vn.

Day before yesterday Charles Brown
had his right leg broken between the
knee and hip. He was at the Christen
pasture beyond Five .Mile, leading two
horses, when o e of them kicked him
and broke his leg. He was brought to
The D tiles today, and will be taken to
Portland tomorrow morning and
placed in a hospital for treatment.

Toda evidence is being taken be- -

f re lot-la- s Dufur, referee, in the
case of the Oregon Lumber Co. vs
Burn and Levi Jones. The case in
volves title to the land on which the
lompanv's lumber yard is located at

Vieuto. Huntington & Wilson arc
attorneys for plaintiff and J. H.
Cradlebaugh for defendants.

Tomorrow a little steamboat 40 feet
in length, belongnig to Geo. Walker
of Lewiston, will be given an oppor
tunity to shoot the rapids at Celilo.
rbo boat will be taken to the head of
the rapids, abandoned and allowed to
get over the falls as best it can. If
it does not go to the bottom of the
Columbia, the little craft will arrive
here some time tomorrow, but the
chances are favorable that it will not
get here.

The

The members of the Ladies Aid
Society held a pleasant meeting yester
day fternoon at the residence of Mrs.
R. F. Gibons. One of the features of
the meeting was to select a name for
the son bcrn to Mrs. W. H. Groat, a
member of the society, and upon the
ballot bing spread it was decided his
name should be William Crandall
Groat. The name was submitted to the
young man's parents but if it was
accepted has not net been learned.

The cnse of the laborers on the Wap
Initlidttsh against ti. W. M.;Coy is
approaching an amicable settlement, j

Sheriff Driver rtur ied 1 i9t nihc from
Portland, where he had been with Mc
Coy, and "brought with him a note
signed Richard II. Cliton and Ben H.
Weinberg, pavable next SiturJay, for
?2.50:l, whtc! Is sufficient to cover the '

alms of th-- t man against McCoy.
fhe note is "guilt edged" and there
is no doubt but the laborers will get
their money. j

Thepriz Dinner fir the Juvenile
rem pie showing the greatest increase
Hiring the past year was presented to
Forest Grove N). 110 lat
night by Mrs. J. E. Burnett. G. S. J.
T. The Dinner was prepare! by Mrs.

P. Margin, of this city, and
is indeed a work of art. It is made of j

red and hlue siltc. On one sidi wn In- - I

scribed in gold l?tt-?r- i tha fori, 'The
Worl 1 Is Our Field" and underneath
that inscription ' on an anchor was
"Our Hope, the Children." Thgther
side bore the words," Juvenile Prize
Banner, Grand Lodge I. O. G. T., of
Oregon, June 10. 1896.

If you eat what you like, and digest
it, you will surely be strong and'
heal'hy. .

But if you don't digest it you might
iilpnat .a irall tnr what, twwl

your you nour- -
feet, and water rose

you find that you can't. digest it, j

there is a
stomach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made
by the Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It
has'never failed to cure the worst case
of indigestion.

Strength and health come from the
you eat, after it has been

and has gone into the blond.
The best tonic is digested food.

The best aid to digestion, Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

When you have acid eructations,
nausea, headache, wind, dizziness,
offensive breath, or any other symp-
toms of dyspepsia, Shaker Digestive
Cordial will cure you.

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

From jmaays' Ually.
John Booth went to the locks

this morning.
Congress adjourned at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.
Hon. P. F. Gibons went to Portland

on the 2:30 train.
Mr. and Mrs. A Dunham, of Hay

Creek, are visiting in the city.
Marshal Blakeney is on the sick list,

hut is able be on the streets.
Tonight Wm. Ketch um will ship

three car loads of mutton the Union
Meet C. at Portland.

Mrs. E Jensen went Hcod River
this to spend a week visiting
her parents at that place.

Sheriff Driver left this afternoon for
Portland. Bis mission was business
connected with the McCoy case.

Caucuses for nominating council-me- n

and water commissioners will be
in the different wards tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson left this
for Portland. They ill

spend a fciv days visiting in that city.
Eider J. W. Jenkins will fill his

regular appointments at Dufur, on
Saturday and Sunday June 13th and.
14th.

Mr. Charles Joles, who has been
visiting his brothers in The Dalles,
left this afternoon for his home at Ta-com-a.

James Stuart, a prominent Sherman
county sheep man, is in the city today.
He is moving his flocks to summer
pasturage.

Mr. Henry Joles and family have
returned to their home in Illinois
after spending several visiting
relatives on this coast.

The river has been stationary all
afternoon, and the indications are
favorable that it ill fall several
inches during the night.

A:rs. John Crate and daughter were
passengers on the Regulator this
morning going to Mosier to visit the
family of Richard Densmore.

The first, heir to J.' L. Hanna's af-

fection is a boy, which arrived this
morning, and in consequence Joe is
the happiest man in the county.

Mrs. Grace JohDson left on "the
Regulator ibis morning for her home
at Astoria. She was accompanied to
the Locks by Mrs C. F. Stephens.

Sheriff Holder, of Sherman county,
has 8eedf, aplenty the entire quota- - for
that county having been sent to him
by the Hon. W. R. fcllis fur distribu
tiOD. ......

The lucky ones who 'rew the valu-
able big Examiner pilzm are F. . H.
Steel, of Los Angel -- b, Ctl., who drew
the country home and orange grovej
John O'PemotlL of Grass Valley, Cal.,

eoldWMy,ONeIL. of Butte, Mont, drew his
1 welch!, nw an fcr.

--- iitod sheep belonging to
were ferried across

Four b nlng. They
Malcom McClelli.. tor
the Columbia this mo.
were being taken to Mt. Auu.
summer pasturage. .

R. N. Hammond, representing
mining syndicateof Chicago, was in the
city last night, and left this morning

fr Prineville to inspect and report on
the Ouhoco mines.

The ball given by the band las
night was a pleasant affair, though ihf
attendance was not large. The music
furnished was pronounced excellent
by all who were there.

The success that has been had in
securing artesian water in the city has
encouroged Mr. Curtis to have oi e
sunk at the Diamond Flouring Millf,
and he has awarded the contract to
Mr. Kretzer for drilling the same.

The river rosi of a foot at The
D.Ules l ist niht, standi ig at 37.2
it 10 o'clo;.-- this morning. The
readings at points above wen-- : Uma-
tilla 22. stationary; Wenatchee, 32.1, a
i fall of Ljwisioq 18. 5, a fall of

.V10.

The official count of Multnomah
county's vote was completed yesterday.
Northup carried tho county by 861

plurality over Quinn. The vote for
eongressman wa: Bennett, 1,297; Ellis
4,374; McKercher, 431; Nortup, 5,947;
Qjinn, 5,083.

"The life of an honest granger is the
life for me." remarked B. Wolf the
other day as he shouldered his scythe
and started for the country. He re
lented however before he went very
far into the fields, and has returned to
his accustomed haunts in the city.

The Corvallis Times says ICS Siletz
Indians all voted for T. H. Tongue for
congressman, and to this fact his elec-

tion due. There were 121 votes in
Siletz precinct, Lincoln county, 106

and 15 a bites. Thus Lo, the
poor Indian, at a jump, stands out as a
full-fledg- goldbug.

The Oregou delegations to the re- -
publican national conventions of lSf8
and 1892 were the observed of all ob
servers. They were received with
hearty applause in honor if the vic-

tories the republican party had won at
the polls a fev days prior each con-

vention. How will the delegation be
received next Tuesday ? Possibly the
Oivgoni in can aos.ver.

Rather an amusing incident occured
at the Ore Wednesday night. Nearly
every ody turned out when the alarm
was given, and one little miss, who
the d:;y before had purchased a neat
pair of tan slippers which she prized
very highly, was noticed with them
carefully tucked under her cloak.
When asked why she had her slippers
with her she said she was afraid the
town would burn up and If anything
was saved she wanted it to be Ler utW
slippers.

ANOTHER AiiTiislAS WELL.

Plenty of Water la the Well
Electric Light Plant.

The problem of artesan water in this
city is now solved, and it is demons-
trated beyond a doubt that it can be
had in endless quantities at a depth of
little over 100 feet. The well at the
Columbia Brewery affords an abundant
supply, 'and Tuesday P. L. Kretzer
struck a flue flow in the well he has
been Kinking at the electric light plant.

food do it doesn't :.. .the to within ninetjhyu? .u; a r.i

simple help for your f v v . ......
'

food digested

Major

to

to

to
morning

held

morning

weeks

v

,

i

is

Indians

to

if

throwing a two inch stream of water,
continuously for that time, without
perceptibly lowering the water in the
well, indicating the supply to be

The water from the well is pure and
cool, as clear as crystal, as fine as the
water from a mountain stream, con-

taining no foreign subs'ance or
mineral taste. Since this artesian
water has been discovered, The Dilles
is comparatively indepaudent of the
elements so far as her water supply is
concerned. Mill creek, from which
the city water works are supplied, may
cease to flow, and The Dalles can get
its aqua from the bowels of mother
earth.

Mr.

A COWABULY ASSACLT.

Gabel Severely Beaten by

the

can

a Man
Whom He Bad UUcharged.

A serious affray occurred at the farm
of Mr. Frank Gabel, near Wapinitia,
yesterday, In which Mr. Gabel received
a severe wound on the head. Mr. Ga-

bel had discharged a sheepherder by
the name of Felthousen, "who had been
in his employ the p nttvo years. The
herder took offense at being discharg-
ed, and while Mr. Gabel was seated at
a table writing, Felthousen stole
up from behind and dealt him
a heavy blow over the head with a re-

volver. Mr. Gabel arose and by the
help of mil who cima to his assist-
ance overpowered the her !er. How
severely r. Gabel was injured is not
known, though he has sent in word
that be will q me to town tomorrow,
hence it is judged his injuries are not
dangerous.

Good Templars In Session.
Sixty delegates from abroad were in

attendance at the convening of the
I.O.G.T. grand lodge Wednesday. The
session opened in K. cf P. hall at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Grand Chief
Templar G. C. Breeden, presiding. The
grand lodge degree was conferred upon
52 persons. The session this afternoon
was an interesting one, all delegates
taking a lively interest in the proceed-
ings. A welcome session will be held
attbeM,-E- . church. This promises
to be one of the most profitable meet-
ings of the grand lodge ever held in
state. '

Moonlight Excorilon.
Fern Lodge, Nflf 25, D. of H. has

chartered the steamer Regulator for a
moonlight excursion to Hood River
and return on the evening of Saturday,
June 20. The members of the lodge
who go from here will be entertained
by the Hood River Degree with straw-
berries and cream during their stay in
that city, and an enjoyable time is
promised. Members of the order who
desire to go on this excursion are re-

quested to notify some one of the mem-

bers of the committee of arrangements
consisting of Capt. Waud, S.

C. F. ' S ephens, Mable
Sterling and Mrs. L. Rorden.

The Old Soldiers.
' The Grand Army of the Republic,

the Woman's Relief Corns and Sons
of Veterans for the department of
Oregon, began their annual encamp-

ment at Independence' yesterday.
There were over 350 veterans and
a' but 100 members of the Relief Corps
in attendance. The eitizet.s of Inde-
pendence have given the town over to
he veterans, and the place is in holi- -

ay attire, business houses a d dwell-
ings being handsomely decorated.

TI1K too ROLLING).

The MVmbrrt or the Woodmen Camp and
irrle Scored Aaoth.r

ine Vogt Grand was comfortably
nnea liiesday night by those who had
assembled to enjoy the entertainmoi t
Civen by the two orders of Wood
m.H .i . i ., ."t""' ""'tu lueir termed tneir "L, e

Kou..

Ssecrm.

Theente.
the chorus ''Keep

atnment was opened wi h
'he Los

Boys," follo.ved by a..
i.thl-m- i. "Losr Rilling.'' iu

appropriate
- which a

number of Woodm-- n and ladies t..
the stage in the

act of rolling two large logs. Thi
'was followt-- by an address in whi.-- l

Mr. Michell explained the aims anc

ohjects of both the orders, their systen
of life insurance, their social ana ira
ternal fea nres, also the symbolic term
'log roiling," which he interpreted t.

mean an effort to roll into the camp
Woodcraft such logs (men and women

lrl valuable members o

the order. Next the Misses Ston.
rendered a beautiful vocal duet, it

which those sifted young ladies adder
fresh Imirr.U to the wreath they b::d
already woven around them on pas'
occasions. Another tiretty tauieau
representing the angel Peace hover
ng over Charity was then presented

and heanilv eneored. This was

followed by a solo by Mrs. Feight anr
the recitinsr of thao irrand poem, "The
Storm,", by Mrs. M. E. Uriggs.

After a short intermission, during
which a large number of applications
for membership In the Camp and Circle
were signed, the following interesting
and entertaining programme was ren-

dered:
Instrumental Duet

...Mrs. Bald win and MissSchanno
Solo ..Chas. Ciark
Music

Misses Mary Mclnerny. M tmie
Cushing and Kose Mary Baldwin

Tableau, "Goodnight"
After the rendering of the e,

the opera house was cleared,
and a general social lime was had,
dancing'being the order.

K EVE NUB KECC1PTS.

Collector Blackmitn Gives Some Official
Figures.

Henry Blaskman, collec-

tor of Internal revenue for this dis-

trict, gave some interesting informa-
tion to the Eist Oregonlm today, re-

lating to his office. Regarding politics,
he refused to say anything excepting
that the election is now over and he
has nothing but the business of his
office to attend. He stated that, the re-

ceipts of his office for the month of
May, 189i, show an increase of 85.500
over the corresponding month in 1895.

"The reason for this increase.
said Mr. Blackman, "is that the dis-

tillery at Grant's is paying consider
able revenue into the government
treasury. I estimate that the last
month of the fiscal year, June, 1C96,

will show a revenue of at least $70,000,
a large increase over June. 189-3- , and
tie increase is duo to the fact that
d iring June are collected for the
co ning year the licenses ot retail
dealers, wholesale dealers, rectifiers,
brewers and wholesale malt dealers.
At the same time, there will probably
be a slight falling off in Washington
and especially in Seattle, where the
decrease Is estimated to be about
$1,250. This is because the city coun-
cil of Seattle has recently passed an
ordinance compelling all restaurants
and hotels serving wines and rfqti'o-- s

tn nav a liiwnsfl into t,ha city, treasurj.
of $600 per annum. The result is going
to be that few,- if any hotels and res-

taurants will take out a license, and
the government will thus lose the $25

annual license fee which each res-

taurant and hotel was required to pay."
East Oregonian..

A Farewell to Mr. Price.
Wednesday. June 16, 1896, the Ladies

Aid Society of the Congregational
church met with Mrs. R. F. Gibons,
whose spacious parlors were beauti-
fully decorated with lovely boquets of
choice roses. Mrs. Eugene Price was
the especial guest of honor, as on hor
account Mrs. Gibons had planned a
surprise for the ladies in the way of a
delicious lunch. Mrs. Price leaves in
a few day for her new home in Mon

of
ure clouded with sadness as we listened
to the voices of the sisters, Mrs. Price
and Mrs. Moody, joined in song, and
realized that it might be long ere we
had the pleasure of hearing them
again. To many it brought to mind

when they were young girls and
to our hostess was added the associa-
tion of Sabbath school teacher and
scholar.

Those present were Mesdames. Mor-

gan, A. R. Thompson, J. B Condon,
Patterson, Marden, Gilbert, Gray,
Gibons, R. Gibons, B. S. Huntington,
Blakeley, Wilkinson of Portland, Her-
bert, McGoy, Kels vy, Garretson, Price,
AlcFarland, Moody, Curtis, Brooks,
Phirman, E. M. WiUon and Pease.

A.

Land Transactions.
Commuted homestead final proof,

Earnest V. Jensen, sei sel sec 6, 1 1, n,
r 13 e.

Homestead filing, Oliver Bowers, nej
ail and 8ri nf J sec 24, t 2 n, r 12 e.

Homestead filing, Mary J. Russell,
wi swj sec 9, ei sei sec 8, 1 1 s r 13 e.

Homestead final proof, Albert J.
Priday, ei nti, ei sei sec 8, t9s, r 15 e.

Homestead final proof, Phillip Bro-ga- n

jr., nisei, si neisec22, t9s, r 18 e.
Homestead final proof, Alderson

Eeaton, wi sei, nei sei, sei nej sec 30-t7-

rl7e,
Timber culture, final proof, G. C.

Cospary, wi sei sei swi, lot 4, sec 31, t
8 s, r 26 e.

Timber culture final proof, Charles
Levin, ei nei, ei sei Bee 4, t 8 s r 18 e.

Homestead filing, John W. Brown,
pi nei, sei nwi, nei swi sec 31, t 2 n, r
12 e.

Tonne Chief's Invitation,
Iudlan Young Chief called at the

Pendleton Tribune office Saturday,
sat down at the editor's desk and
wrote an invitation to the citizens of
Pendleton to attend the Indians' cele-

bration of the Fourth of July on the
reservation. It is printed below,
spelled as written by Young Chief;

"4th July celebration oo the Uma-
tilla River about one' mile above the
Mission. Grand War Parrade about
3 p. ra. All White Friends invited to
attend, and help us selebrute. Horse
Raising Si war danoing. There will
be platf.irm frr whites to dance. A
general good expected, there will
oe plenty of good grub' to eat. No
whiskey allowed all white be careful.
There will be Indians from other
Reservation."

"Young Chief."

Two Horses Banned.
11 o'clock last 'night a barn

belonging to Silas W. Davis, pro-

prietor of The Dalles and Wapinitia
stage line, on street, east of
Court, was discovered t b on ' fire.
An alarm was tnr.e 1 i:t, and the entire
fire department responded promptly,
but the flames bad gained such bead- -

way that the building witn its contents
of hay and grain, harness and other
articles v as a total loss. The hack on
which Mr. Davis carries the mail was
in the barn, but wa run out before ii
was materially damaged. There were
two horses in the barn,, one of which
was gotton out before is parished, but
was sn severely burned tnat it had ti
be killed, whila lha other was burned
to death.

The Are probably originated fron
ashes that had been thrown near th- -

barn the day previous, as during th
afternoon a young lady had observed i

-- aiding fire the ashes, anc'
sru "',wn w'rpf on them severa
had thi. '"siia had put out tn
times, snppjji.- -
5re. . either or

There wan no insurance j0JS
the buildii I or ao itsm, aiitu
falls quite heavily upon Mr. Davis.

Tl!tKl OK LIFE.

An Old Plonirr K id HU Ute at Dnfiir

By TaKlns Stryrhnlne.

About noon Wednesday Gideon Sen
cal. who had reached tho advance.
ar of So rear, and had become tired
if the cares and toils of lif ?, deter-

nined to end his existence on earth,
jook a quantity of strychnine, from
.ho effects of which he died fifteen
uinutes later.

Mr. Senecal was a Canadian by tirth
tnd came to this country with the
Hudson Uav Co. about 1810. After
leaving the employ of the company he
located a donation claim ou French
orairie. in comity, where he
resided until about !" years ago, when
he camo to this county,, settling in
the vicinity of Oak Grove. He leaves
a number of sons and daughters, all
grown, several of whom reside in this
county, near Dufur. Eis wife died a
number of years ago. Jl r. aenecal was

. . . . jl at . : .
a respecieu citizen, nao. sumueui
means on which to live, and there was

no apparent cause for his rash act,
that he was tired of living.

The T. U. G. T. Grind Lodge SeBMon.

Thursday afternoon session was de
voted principally to receiving reports
fiom subordinate lodges submitted by
the different delegation ) and to the
reading of committee reports.

The finance committee recommended
that the per capita tax remain at 15

ceuts during the ensuing year, H being
considered that amount would oe tee-essar- y

to defray the necessary ex
penses of the jurisdiction. The report
of the committer was adopted by an
unanimous vote. In .tlie matter of a
lodge organ it was determined that a
lodge paper should, be publisi ed, and a
committee was appointed to inquire
more fully into the proposition of
establishing a paper.

At the evening session the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Grand Chief Templar, W. M. Shank,
Canby; G. V. T., Eva Brant,
Sunnyville; G. Sec, H. S. Hurst,
Aurora; G. S. J. T., Mrs. J. E. Bar-net- t,

The Dallee; G. Coun., W. L.
Blackwell. Raineer; G. Treas., M. D.
Markham, Forest. Grove.

A Bad Deputy.

E. J. McClanahan, of Eugene for a
year and a half the trusted deputy
game warden of Mr. cGuire, has
fallen from grace, and turns out to
have been a wolf in sleep's' clothing.
He was arrested in Eugene yesterday,
and. on being confronted'jWith "ove-
rwhelming evidence- - . charging , him

"wua Hieyauy aauuu1 iuk-i'nHie- i

he pleaded guilty land : was; fluid $o0.
The evidence revale. the fykt that
McClanahan had ' secured tiver 2000

pounds of deer hides, and 'had boxed
and shipped thera under, a fictitious
name to Portland. Mr. McGuire ex-

pects now to arrest the parlies to whom
the hides are consigned. Mr. Mc-

Guire has revoked the deputyship of
McClanahan. E. T. Reed, who was
indicted with McClanahan on the
same charge, also pleaded guilty, and
was ulso fined $50 Oregonian.

Officers Nominated.
A mass convention of citizens was

held at the court house last evening
for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for mayor and city
treasurer. Hon. Robt. Mays wastana. The occasion was one pleas- - i

days

OfBje

time

About

Fourth

among

Marion

except

elected president of the meeting and
Harry Lonsdale and J. L. Story secre-
taries.

For mayor the names of Frank
Menefee and S. B. Adams were placed
before the convention, and the vote
resulted, Menefee, 151; Adams, 108.

Mr. Menefee having received a major
ity of votes oast was declared the regu-
lar nominee.

For treasurer Messrs. C. J. Crandall
and John Hampshire were placed in
nomination. Crandall received 140

and Hampshire 129, therefore Mr.
Crandall was declared the choice of the
convention.

Land Transfers. '

L. N. Blowers and yrife toH,.C. Coe,
lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 22, Hood River;
$100, ' "

James A. Noble and wife to J.- I.
West, "si nei ni sei nei swi sei nwi,
si sei sfswi, sec 21, 1 5 s, r 12 e; $2,303.

Chas. 'Payejte and wife to Guy G,
Willis; ei sei nwi sei sei" swi sec 7, t
3srl4e; 61 acres in sec 8 t 3 s r 16 e,
and ei nwi, swj nei nei swi sec 7, t 3
sr 14elots I, 2, 4 sec 7, t 3s r
14 e; M. '

Ferdinand Westermahj et ux to S.
Houser $ swi "sec 32 t3 s r 13
e nwi nwi sec 5t.4s r i3 e;.

Vm. ux to J. I. Miller,
6 acres in sec 17 1 2 n, r 10 e; $75. ;

At the Walla-Wall- Penitentiary.
Eoth the brickyard and jute mill at

the penitentiary in Walla Walla, ate
working on full time and making a
good output. The brlokyard U turning
out from 18,000 to 24.000 bricks daily.
The third kiln of the season is now
being built.' A large amount of brick
is being shipped to Waitsburg to be
used in the construction of the school
building..

There are '250 men at work in the
jute mill and turning out a large pro-

duct. Last week, 47,798 sacks were
made, a daily average of 7.966.
Although large rales are being made
in Walla Walla county, the largest
shipments are being made to Whit-
man county.

Election Officers.

The following judges and clerks
have been appointed by the common
council to serve at the election to be
held in this city next Monday:

First ward Judges, W. H. Butts;, J,
B. Crossen, J. K. Page; clerksj Frank
Hill, J,. F, Harse'll.

Second Ward Judges, R. W. Cran-
dall, S. B. Adams, Chris. Bills; clerks,
E, G. Patterson, H. Chrisman.

Third ward Judges, J. Doherty, I.
N. Sargent. Dan Maloney; clerks, R.
B. Slnnott, Chas. Bayard. .

For nice spring lamb, choice b ft
mast and all yarlt'-- - of. sausage. Call
at the Oregon Market '

!. I. O. C. x. LOUUE.

The Stwion U Well Attended and Mnch
Important ntuineM Has Beea

1 rauiutctpd.
Very ne-u-l- all tbn mhnnVn.t., . - . . . , v i

0 . .cuipir.is in i.io statearc represented at t.j ..,.. j i..j.
hicn is in oersioa in this city, ai.d

reports are brought from
til parts of the state of increase in
nombership and renewed interest in
he prosperity cf tho ordor.
The anonal report of the rranrl

eeritary, W. S. Hurst. sW r.o
lodges in good standing i.i th- - i....,--"

... buwu i n i
--M'.4. The also showed an in- - v"edv rfS industry, tho

iinucimiooersniDOI t iW.,.. . .s - um
luring the past vear.

The treasurer's remrt
the reciepis for the year to have hor.n

1,:24.23 and the disbursement- -
$I,U1

fflfirjiDera
report

graud show.iri

' leaving a balance ou hand
of Si J.

Greeting wet6 sent from the grand
lodge I. O. G. T. to the state W. C.
T. U. and ulso to the Wy:nea's con-

gress now in session in Portland.
There wa3 no session of tie lodg--

Welnesdsy night, t! e delegates beirg
invited lo attend the welcome exercises
at tho M. E church, wherealso a large
concourse of citizens congregated.

The exercises at the churcii wore
pleasing, the program gien below
having been carried out in eviry nuia- - i

ber: I

Orening Chorus,
Prayer Eev. W. C. Curtis
AcULess ut welcome, on 'ooliaif of city i

Hon. Jo jn Michell
Greeting Juveuile Temple No. 0

Address of welcome on behalf of Lodge3 No. j

2 and No. 7 Eev. J. H. Wood
Duct, "Bring Papa Home," j

Prudence Patterson and Edca Burnett
Response to address of welcome j

Rev. lir. Easkios, Qraad Chaplain
rhorus.

Eecltatlon Walter Eeavls
Son? Nellie Forward
Recitation Martha Schooling
Solo t Miss Myrtle Iiilchtll
Presentation of banner to winning Temple..

Mis. Wittie Barnctt, d. S. J. T
"Good Night." -- .Male Quartette
Benediction Rev. Mr. Hazel

The ses-io- n Thursday was devoted
to the he i- ing of reports fro n the
different offii!3rs and state deputies,
all of whl:T wers referred, to the.
various committees.

Under the heal of Juvenile Temple,
Mrs J. E. B irnett, superintendent of
Juvenile wjr :. rj jjrui that there
were ut present 13 temples in the
state, ith a membersblo 1 1 olJ, and
that all temples are ira beaUy and
fl mrishi.njr conditio .

The state lecturers reported that
siace No-'- . 1 89 , tie date oi which '

heeiterel t')3 stata, fiere had been
organized 4 re lodges, show ing a'
larger increase than duriag any for
mer year.

Letter AUverttMed.

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled for Jane 12, 1896, Per-
sons calling for tbe?e letters will pleace
give the date on which they were

Ahern-- . P
Birch ard, Geo W
Bourland. O M
Brewer, W W
Davenport. Anna
Gunner, Frank
Harris, Wm
Howe. A P
Julian, Harriett

Anderson, J (2)
Booker. Stephen
Baird. David
Colby, Ray
Davis, Mi s E
Green, Chas
Heitz. G
Joseph. S
Murphy, Mif s

McKibben, Mrs Martin. Press
(G. S. G. T.) Mead, Mrs Mary R

Nelson. Chris Newby, A W
Person. Lars O'Connor. Stephen

i Rhuburg, Julius Sam (Indian)
cl . I . C . ; .

nn aw.tr - "T?-iT- t Diinnt ur--
Yeates, Jas M V2) Williams, Lewis
Williams, F H Walters. M W A
Woods, V W Ward, Mrs W E

J. A. CBOSSEN , P. M.

No Help Needed.

A good deal has been said about the
fishermens trouble at Astoria. The
following from J. W. Hare, sheriff, is
probably correct: The only call I
have had for protection was from
Clifton. I now have a boat patrolling
the river in that viciDity and have
just returned from tbrre myself.
Everything is quiet and all who wish
are ft.shing unmolested I am able
and willing to furnish protection to all
who fih and do not want or think it
necessary for the militia tb come here.
All is quiet and good order is being
maintained, and a stranger would not
know a strike was on.

Notice to Ire Caeam Makers.
' To make good ice cream it requires
good extract. The soda factories have
the monopoly for fresh and good ex-

tracts especially letnon.aod I guarantee
my lemon extract to be "satisfactory."
I am also headquarters for nou-alcoh- ol

cider and wines and picnic
drinks. - JOSEPH FOLCO

The Dalles, Or.

Married.
HlnJAttu K1CHAKDSON lu ihis city,

Juuu lit. i, law, by Kev- - J. W. Jeotins. Mr.
Edwin T. lllbLura and Miss LUlUo ti.
llichardson, botn of Hood Wvar, or.

IRVINE-DOUGL- At St. Paul's church.
Tee Dalles, Or., by Rev. J. N. T. Goss. rector,
on Monday, June o, ISSxJ, Samuel M. Irvine &ad

. Margaret uouglai.
MJODY-CHAPMA- N At tao Justice's office In

tais e.ty, June B, la&fl, uy U. a. Davis, J. P.,
Geo. W. Moody and Ida K. Cnapmau.

QKN.

g ANN A On June 12, to the wife of J. Jj.
Hanna, of Cheaoweta Creek, a boy.

R3D-- Ii tats cit,-- , June 8. to tne wife Of
JdOrrls Reed, a daug .ter.

WA3NER-- la this eity on June 9. 1896. to the
wl e of Wagner, a daughter.

G30AT la Tae D .1 es, June loth, to the wl.'e
of W. B. G.oat, a sua.

RUN-DOWN- ,"A "1
JTk bred

of
headache,

loss appetite, ex-
treme lassitude
that "dou't

be suficring
"Female Weakness,"

irregularity
derangement of the

functions of
womanhood. Very

the
affright and

woman suf
fers from sleeplessness, nerv-
ous prostration, faintuess and dizziness,
irritability and indigestion. In all cases of
irregularity suspended monthly function
3d in ail those nervous diseases dependi-

ng: upon local Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will you perfect

Instead of and
feeling of weight and dragging in the
abdomen, you feel fres.li and strong. Fot

from irregularities,
for who
from catarrhal inflammation of the lining

causing a constant upon
the system, there is prescription used
by aay physician can in

Dr. Pierce's. over thirty yean
Dr. R. .V. Fierce, consulting physi-
cian the Invalids' and Surgical
tnctitute of Buffalo, N. V., has nsed his
"Favorite Prescription" in the disease
of which had tis spe-
cialty and in fully ninety-eig- ht per
of has permanently

Mrs. Joux it. Conkm.v. of fWtrsom. Putnam
ca., t .. writes : " l am
eojoyiug health,
tnd have been since 1 took
the last bottle of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tic- n.

I took five
of it. Kcver expected to
be sny better when I com-
menced - it-- but
thank I can tav that
I am p lad It reached luy
home. I had ialiing
the and Eowiiig
caused bv iv.itm mn v r.

ud wa very weak when

who complains
backache,

and

sure
from

some

nerves wild
with

the
nervousness,

the exhaustion

who
the

membranes

For

cent

God.

medicines. was cured K

by taking five iU- -

OK1.XU

J

M .

Josie

Swatt

out woman

care"
feeling' Is pretty
to

ot

special

often womb troubles
set

as a
result

or

causes,
restore to

uealih.
down

young girls suffer
woman suffers

drain
no

which equal re-
sults

chief
to Hotel

women long been

nil cases, it cured,

t'J'ct

bottles

taking

womb,

I
bottles in

J

Prescnpiien and three S-- COiSKU.
of tb Golden Medical DUcorory,' "

A QTJEEE TEADE.

Vessels Eagrajred fa Searohlruj tor
Lost Anchors.

'wi0: ta TP the
i.oo:;s A Comfi

We Sovence la the Odd
Cosiness.

ut?1"?7 6tran2 wys of making a live- -
wu ure lo found in and r ar.ti: 5. p tof

-- - fwawjt5 is usninj p last cn-cho- rs

and anchor chains from the bot- -

rr" ux mo oays and of tho cca aloutr
..Uu --Ll U t OO

eays
ia """i is,

of

of

in-deed, a precarious Ccpondcncc fcrthonccessancsoflifciyetlt yiehb cucte-nan- ce

enonjjh to have created qaito anninbercf follower. Several
nnd cinATM n-- .

. t , vuirasTKi oimost cx--
uuvi:ijr m mis "trade," and each
men,

These odd fishermen seek their inan-imate prey whenever the Scatter per--
SSiefn: f eome are moot oc

long summer days. Likethe takers of living spoUs from thewater, theyknow tho field cf their op-
erations thoroughly, and espond theirenergies mostly whera tho "llahinT" isbest. Perhaps, of aU tho "tfTounds" inthis vicinity, they regard the stretchof sea oS tho Delaware breakwater asthe most profitable. It is widely known
among skippers and all scafarin? men
wno visit these part3 a3 a great ceme-
tery for anchors. They are being con-
stantly "planted" there, to use the
nautical phrase. Tho perpetual invol
untary "sowing" of anchors there is
due to the large number cf vessels thatare compelled by conditions of busi-
ness or of wind and tide to ride off the
oreauwatcr, ana to their - trotting fre-
quently caught in a gale while doing
sc. Then, the floor of the cea at that
point appears to have a pcculiarfaail--j
ity for fouling anchors, and vessels ara
not scUom compelled or prefer, as the

. less of two evils to abandon them.
Territory up and down tho coast

ranks next, hi tho anchor fisherman's
esteem, as a fruitful anchor bed. ' Tho
lutevior waters of the harbor Dro mere
barren, yet repay search. Even thn
Xorth and East rivers, for some di
tauco up, are Otffcasionallv harve&ted.

I and usually not wholly in vain.
The method of anchor fishing Is sim-

ple to primitiveness. It consists in lot-
ting down a chain in a loop from tho
sides of the vessel until the loop trails
niong tuo uottoni. Then the boat sails
along with ell hands on board alert for
a "bite." I lain as this tacklo Is, it4s
elective as any that could be ' devicca.

"Planted" anchors almost invariaUy
lie with one fluke buried in the aa
and the other sticking straight up. " If
tne angling cnom is dragging in the
direction of the inner curve of tho up-
standing fluke, it is almost a sure
"caton." Tiien tne line wVh the anchor
attached is carefully hoisted, some titties
by hand, or if the anchor is very heavy,
by means of capstans. If tho spoil is
A very weighty one say four, five or
six thousand pounds, a driving engine
is frequently employed. The instances
are few, however, where the fishermen
fail to 6ccure their booty. ' When ncc
essary tho crew of one anchor smack
will lend a hand to another. Boats
often work in pairs. A cablo is
stretched between the vessels, and
dragged on the bottom. When an nn-ch- or

is caught one of tho vessels takes
a position above it and both crows'
assist in raising" it ::Thio method es

a wUe swoop ' of the bottom.1
There are two purposes Jor which the .

"catch" Is disposed of. --.Usually tho
anchors' are Bold to ba used as an-
chors again, for a moderate, or oven
a considerable, degree rust in
no way impairs their eQcieney ai
such.. If they arc too much; eaten up
by rust, which 6cldom.. happens, .they

wrought iron the price brought is ofton
aonsidcrable. Thero are also two ways
by which the fishermen find a market
value for their wares. They cither
eell' them directly by hawking
them about among the vessels in the
harbor or they sell them to tho shfo- -
chandlers. Sometimes they have por' '

'mission from wharf --owncr3 or lessees
to stick the anchors ' up there with a"
notice that they are-'to- sale, with tho
price stated. Asa rule thoy get very
good pric3. Kew anchors are sold for
five cento a pound now, and the rer
covered old ones seldom suCor a great-
er depreciation in value than one cent
a pound. Therefore, for .every

pounds of anchor they cap:
tura tho fishermen make about fcriy.
dollars, and If the enchbr i3 one of. tho
very heaviest a' eis thoucund pounder

their haul nets them about two bun
dred and forty dollars. They seldom take
a monster of that else, however; their
usual capture i3 between fifteen hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e hundred pounds.
There are several reasons fcr this. In
the first place tho lighter cnchcr3 ere
more generally used; ia tho 6coond
place it is tho tailing vessels which
most often lose their anchors, end, cs
a rule, they carry lighter anchors than
steamers, and, in tha third place, most
large vessels whether Gtcam cr ceil-
ing commonly carry both a light end
a heavy anchor, and seldom drop tho
latter in the harbor cr immediately
off the coast, using it for deeper and
rougher ceas. The - fact that - Gtcam
vessels lose their anchcrs less frequent-
ly than sailing vessels is due to their
being able to use their steam, when
necessary, to check the strain upon the
anchor chain.

Tho captured anchor chaic3 often
make a substantial addition tn the gain
of the fishermen, fetching about throe

i three cents a pound. Sometimes they
arc vi-r- y lung and weigh hundreds of

. pounds.
I One cf the divers of a local wreck-
ing company makes a business cf keep-
ing an cyo epen fcr lest anchors
while examining cr working r nnd
Bunkcn vessels. Eo is raid to hi. e lo-

cated several, and to have made a eon
eidcrable sum as the result of bis enter- -

vriso.

A LIBERAL REWARD.

The undeniis-nc- d will give a liberal reward
for the return ot tbe following described ani-iua-

to bis la-.- oo Three-Nil- On white
mare branded M on left hip, one black horse
branded 7 on left shoulder, one bay horse
branded IX ou right shoulder. Tbe animals are
shod, and strayed away on the night of .lune &

FfiAJJK TAYLOB.

iSHSifGlal MIB
F. W. SHVERT90TB, Prop.

Firel-cla- ss Winos Liquors and Cigars
AJlway 011 Hand.

Corner Second aad Jourt Streeta,

TBE DALLErf. OREGON

A. A. EHOWK

FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE flniMtlB,
HO PEOVISI 1s.

Special Trices to Cash Buyers

. X70 6EOO-'U- . STREBT,

uS&l wjtn a w, B. Blackwell'- -. Gennlna BnU
t!Va ,,"""n m eia- - ny itoeir. oa will Andcropon insirt esrh two ounce bag; and twovS3 P011 lnl(i tow oonoe bag of

mm

mm

B

Blackwell's
. m

umB uutmm
Smoking Tobacco

P?? bo of th ' oelebmtod tobaooo and read tb oonpon
al VO allatof Valoable nraaanta anil luwtnnuih...

aer.-a!pi-Li -
ii I 'iiij "ihi.-jiii- in

.i i,.. n.nri niii- - inntiiir

Arrived arrived

NOW READY
Great Bargains to Save You Money

: ALL. THE LATEST STYLES IM :
Fine Clolhin?, Dry Goods. Gents' Furrmhines,
Boots nnd Shoes, H-.t- and Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Uuibi elks and Parasols. . .

Another Broadside :
Of special opportunities thrown across your path
by our wonderful value receiving and satisfaction

-- - giving stock. . . ...

Tlie Loweii I rices uaranteed- -

r
1

-- Come and ba

Corner Ccurt, ani Second Street3

Of

Convinced

N. HHRRiS,

Gentlemen
The Dalles

"We are showing a splendid line of Spring
and Summer Suitings at lower prices than
can be obtained elsewhere. No need to pat-

ronize foreign firms employing Chinese labor.
Our garments are made oa the premises by
Skilled workmen.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

CORNER THIRD AND

E. BALCH,
78 Second Street

GoSombia Packing Company

WASHINGTON

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK AND LARD.

Cured and Dried Meats,
sausages of All KlndsG: :

o

ORDERS ELiVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

FARMERS ATTENTION

M.K. JOHNSTON
.

Thpi Cash Grocer
Is agent for the Benicia Clipper Plow,
Jackson Benicia Gang Plow, tbe lightest
draft and lowest priced gang plow on
the market; the Eureka Junior Gang, a ....
favorite among farmers; Rolling Harrows
and Spring-Toot- h Cultivators.

113 Washington St., The Dalles

STOP HT
-

I

- KAHLER'S -
If want Iheest Groceries. Fresh Vegetah!ea

raise Savings Banks for the rich mans
nickels the poor pennies. .

Telephom 62 Cor Third Court Streets

GEORGE RUCH.

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman & Corson.)

' A LINE OP
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I oe pleased to my
w iuiuici paiiuiis. ucuvciy w anjr par w uc ciiy.

o
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1

1

J

you or
Seeds to them.

or boys

and

FULL

would see all
rice

,


